INTRODUCTION
Most diseases are accompanied by inflammation. Chronic inflammation of the brain underlies many neurodegenerative diseases, including Alzheimer's disease, [1] prion diseases, [2] Parkinson's disease, [3] multiple sclerosis (MS), [4] and stroke. [5] Similarly, in the gastrointestinal tract, inflammatory diseases often manifest as colic pain, cramps, and stomach upsets of varying degree. [6] Acute or chronic abdominal inflammatory pains may occur due to invasion of the gastrointestinal tract by Escherichia coli or other opportunistic infections mediated through plasmid-encoded invasion factors. These organisms are known to release enterotoxins which induce inflammation in the form of abdominal tissue damage and watery diarrheal. [6] Besides many chronic diseases, ulcerative colitis or inflammatory bowel diseases, rheumatoid arthritis, and psoriasis exhibit inflammatory and/or immunological conditions. They are treated symptomatically due to lack of drugs for effective cure. Catalogs of drugs with diverse therapeutic effects are marketed for the treatment of inflammatory diseases such as corticosteroids, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), and the recently marketed selective cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) inhibitors. Corticosteroids are significant in the treatment of inflammatory diseases but for their severe side effects/toxicity, they are reserved for only acute conditions. NSAIDs remain the fundamental anti-inflammatory drug therapy. However, these drugs are often not sufficiently effective in cases of chronic inflammation and are prone to cause severe gastrointestinal side effects such as ulcers and gastrointestinal bleeding. Thus, remedies for a number of severe inflammatory diseases are scarce despite speedy progress in medical research over the past decades. This observation has led to extreme search for plant-based products for inflammatory conditions. Plants are utilized in traditional medicine to treat patients and this practice spanned over thousands of years. [7] This is because plant extracts possess potent biochemical molecules which are used as an important component in phytomedicine. [8, 9] The pharmacological and therapeutic effects originate from armamentarium of potent bioactive agents or combinations of secondary products or biomolecules existing in many plant parts such as the leaves, the stem, root, flowers, fruits, and seeds which are putative as anti-inflammatory agents. Anthraquinone, [10] phenolic compounds, [11] flavonoids, [12] [13] [14] [15] tannins, [16] and alkaloids [17] possess anti-inflammatory activities, hence the continuous pharmacological screening of different parts of the plant to elucidate potential molecules. Carpolobia lutea (CL) is widely reported in South-West, South-South, and North-East Nigeria and other West African countries in the treatment of various ailments, including fever, inflammations, and stomach pains. Reports on the biological screening of the leaf extracts and fractions of CL have been reviewed [18] as gastroprotective, [19] antinociceptive, [20] antidiarrheal, [21] antimicrobial, [22] anti-inflammatory, [23] neuropharmacological, [24] and antiulcer effects; [25] isolation of cinnamoyl 1-deoxyglucosides and cinnamic acid derivatives [26] from the leaves of CL has also been reported. No pharmacological investigations on the anti-inflammatory properties of the stems and stem-bark extract exist to our knowledge in any literature to repudiate or acknowledge ethnomedicinal claim. In the present study, we scrutinize the anti-inflammatory and antinociceptive effects of ethanolic stem-bark extract (ESE) and fractions of CL using acute models of inflammation in rats.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Drugs and chemicals
Acetylsalicylic acid 300 mg (Disprin ® , Reckitt Benckiser Healthcare, UK), Carrageenan (Sigma-Aldrich, Bombay, India), ethanol (99.8%), tween 80 (10%), and chloroform (Sigma-Aldrich, India) were used in this study. The ESE (500 mg) was weighed with an analytical balance and was put into a sterile container, and 5 ml of distilled water was added in aliquot and the container was corked and shaken to dissolve the extract. This procedure was repeated until the extract completely dissolved resulting in a stock solution of 100 mg/ml (0.1 g/ml) which was used for the experiment.
Plant material and extract
The stems and stem barks were collected from Itak Ikpa village in Ibibo Local Government Area of Akwa Ibom State by an Herbalist named Mr. Okon Etefia attached to Pharmacognosy Department in the University of Uyo. The plant was identified by a Botanist named Dr. (Mrs) Margret Bassey of Botany Department in the University of Uyo. A voucher specimen (UUH 998) was deposited at the University Herbarium. The stem barks were air-dried and powdered with pestle and mortar. The pulverized stem barks were stored at room temperature until used. The stem of CL G. Don was harvested from the wild; the sample was air-dried, and powdered thereafter extracted by immersion in ethanol 70%. The powdered stem and stem-bark (500 g) were soaked in l L of ethanol. After immersing for 72 h, it was filtered with Whatman filter paper (pore sizes -20-25 μ). The residue obtained was air-dried for 24 h and thereafter subjected to the same procedure for three successive times. The filtrate of ethanol solvent was reduced in volume nearly to dryness in a rotatory evaporator (BUCCHI USA) at 40°C, after which the extract was dried under a flow of nitrogen until constant weight was obtained. The yield was 43.4% dried extract and 15.6% oil.
Phytochemical screening
The CL and fractions were quantitatively assayed for the presence of phytochemicals such as saponins, tannins, alkaloids, terpenoids, cardiac glycosides and anthraquinone using standard procedures.
Fractionation and isolation of compounds 1 and 2
The crude ESE of CL (60 g) in aliquot (15 g × 4) was fractionated by mixing with 60 g of silica gel and eluted with 500 ml each of n-hexane, chloroform, ethyl acetate, and methanol sequentially yielding 19.09%, 8.88%, 1.75%, and 52.58%, respectively. The four fractions were reduced in volume and dried under a flow of nitrogen and thereafter stored in an air-tight container which is kept in a refrigerator until used. A portion of the n-butanol soluble part (1.5 g) of the ethanolic crude extract of the stem-bark of CL was packed in a column (50 cm × 3 cm) and eluted in a gradient manner with dichloromethane and methanol mixtures and methanol (100%). Aliquots (50 ml) were collected, and the progress of separation was monitored on thin layer chromatography (TLC) using the solvent systems: ethyl acetate:dichloromethane (3:2) and ethyl acetate: methanol:water (100:16.5:13.5). Fractions eluted with 5% methanol in dichloromethane were pooled together based on their TLC profile. This fraction (0.15 g) was subjected to gel filtration over Sephadex LH-20 eluting with pure methanol to afford compound 1, a yellow solid (4 mg). The ethyl acetate-soluble portion of the ethanol extract of the bark was subjected to gel filtration over Sephadex LH-20 eluting with pure methanol, 5 ml aliquots were collected to give 65 fractions. Compound 2 was isolated from fractions 57-60 and it was a yellowish-brown solid (3.5 mg). Both compounds were subjected to spectral analysis.
Animals
Wistar rats (150-160 g) of both sexes were obtained from the Niger Delta University Animal House. All the animals were housed in standard cages under standard laboratory condition and animals were fed with standard pellet feeds (Vita feed ® , Ibadan). The experiments were carried out between June 2012 and August 2013. The experimental protocol was approved by the Faculty of Pharmacy, Niger Delta University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (NDUAEC) on March 22, 2014 , following the guidelines of the committee for the purpose of control and supervision of experimental animals.
Toxicological assays
The LD 50 of the ESE of CL was determined according to the procedure described by Lorke. [27] Albino mice (20-30 g) of either sexes were used. This method involved an initial dose-finding procedure, in which the animals were divided into eight groups of three animals per group. Doses of 10, 100, 500, 1000, 1500, 2000, 3000, and 4000 mg/kg were administered intraperitoneally per animal. The treated animals were monitored for 24 h for mortality and general toxicity behavioral characteristics. From the results, four different doses of 500, 1500, 3000, and 4000 mg/kg were chosen and administered intraperitoneally to four groups of three mice per group. The treated animals were again monitored for 24 h. The LD 50 was then calculated as the square root of the multiplication of the least dose that kill all the animals and the highest dose that does not kill any animal or the geometric mean of the lowest dose causing death and the highest dose causing no death, that is, LD 50 = (highest dose causing no death × lowest dose causing death) 1/2 .
Anti-inflammatory pharmacological assay
Carrageenan test
The test of carrageenan-induced rat paw edema was done according to previously reported technique of Winter et al. [28] Rats (150-160 g) were divided into six groups, each consisting of six rats per group and were treated as follows: Group 1 received 10 ml/kg tween 80 (10%) as vehicle-treated control group. Groups 2-4 received 43.3, 86.6, and 173.2 mg/kg of crude CL ESE while Groups 5-8 each received 86.6 mg/kg of methanolic fraction (MTF), ethyl acetate fraction (EAF), chloroform fraction (CHF), and n-hexane fraction (n-HF), Groups 9-12 each received 173.2 mg/kg of MTF, EAF, CHF, and n-HF of CL, and Group 13 received acetyl salicylic acid (100 mg/kg intraperitonial [i.p.]) as positive control rats. Paw volume was measured immediately after carrageenan injection and at 1-6 h intervals after the administration of the edematogenic agent using a digital vernier caliper (Christools ® , Germany). Anti-inflammatory activity was assessed on the basis of inhibition of paw edema induced by the injection of 0.1 ml 0.2% carrageenan (an edematogenic agent) into the subplantar region of the right hind paw of the rats. [28] Egg albumin test Acute inflammation was induced by injecting 0.1 ml of fresh egg albumin on the subplantar surface of the right hand paw of rats fasted for 24 h using the technique of Winter et al. [28] Rats (160-170 g) were divided into six groups, each consisting of six rats per group and were treated as follows: Group 1 received 10 ml/kg tween 80 (10%) as vehicle-treated control group. Groups 2-4 received 43.3, 86.6, and 173.2 mg/kg of crude CL ESE while Groups 5-8 each received 86.6 mg/kg of MTF, EAF, CHF, and n-HF, Groups 9-12 each received 173.2 mg/kg of MTF, EAF, CHF, and n-HF, and Group 13 received acetyl salicylic acid (100 mg/kg i.p.) as positive control rats. Paw volume was measured immediately after egg albumin injection and at 1-6 h intervals after the administration using digital vernier caliper (Christools ® , Germany). Anti-inflammatory activity was assessed on the basis of the inhibition of paw edema induced by the injection of 0.1 ml egg albumin.
Capsaicin test
Increase in rat hind paw linear circumference induced by subplantar injection of a phlogistic agent was used as the measure of acute inflammation. [29] The phlogistic agent employed in this study was capsaicin (Basra et al., 1996) . Adult Wistar rats of either sex (150-200 g) were used after 24 h fasting and deprived of water only during the experiment. Inflammation of the hind paw was induced by injecting 0.1 ml of capsaicin (5 μg/kg) dissolved in 10% tween 80 into the subplantar surface of the right hind paw. The procedure is the same as evaluated for carrageenin above. Average edema was calculated following the procedure of Okoli et al. [30] and Iwueke et al. [31] (2006).
Antinociceptive assay
Acetic acid-induced writhing test
The response to i.p. injection of 0.6% acetic acid, constriction of abdominal muscle, and stretching of limb (known as writhing syndrome) was induced following the procedure described previously. [20] Wistar strain of albino mice of either sex was randomly divided into six groups, each consisting of six mice and were treated as follows: group 1 received distilled water (10 ml/kg) as vehicle-treated group, Groups 2-4 received ESE of CL (43.3, 86.6, and 173.2 mg/kg, respectively), Group 5 received paracetamol (130 mg/kg), and 15 min later, ESE of CL (86.6 mg/kg) i.p. while Group 6 received paracetamol (130 mg/kg) only. The drugs were administered 1 h before the injection of acetic acid. After the challenge, the animals were placed in pair in observation boxes, and the number of writhings was counted cumulatively over a period of 6-30 min. Antinociceptive activity was expressed as the reduction of abdominal constrictions. The percentage analgesic activity (PAA) was calculated using the following formula:
where N c is the average number of stretches of control group and N t is the average number of stretches of test drug group.
Formalin test
The procedure for the formalin test was essentially similar to the procedure executed previously by Nwidu et al. [20] Albino mice of either sex weighing 20-30 g were randomly divided into six groups, each consisting of six mice and were treated as follows: group 1 received distilled water (10 ml/kg) as vehicle-treated group, Groups 2-4 received ESE of CL (43.3, 86.6, 173.2 mg/kg, respectively), Group 5 received indomethacin (10 mg/kg), and 15 min later, ESE of CL (86.6 mg/kg) i.p. while Group 6 received indomethacin (10 mg/kg) only. The animals were pretreated with samples 1 h before being challenged with buffered formalin, and the responses were observed for 30 min. All mice used were injected with 2 μl of 2.5% solution of formalin (0.9 mM KCL, 2.7 mM and phosphate buffer 10 mM)subcutaneously under the surface of the right hind paw. The duration of time spent in paw licking was used as an index of nociception. The first phase (early phase) of nociceptive response normally peaked at 5 min after formalin injection and the second phase (later phase) at 20-25 min after formalin injection, representing neurogenic and inflammatory pains responses, respectively. The PAA was calculated using the following formula:
where N c is the average number of paw licking of control group for each phase and N t is the average number of paw licking of the test drug group.
Hot plate
The effect of ESE on hot plate-induced nociception in adult mice was carried out following earlier procedure executed by Nwidu et al. [20] The hot plate test was used to measure the response latencies. In these experiments, hot plate apparatus (STUART, Model-SD 500, UK) was maintained at 55°C. Albino mice of either sex weighing 20-30 g were randomly divided into six groups, each consisting of six mice and were treated as follows: group 1 received distilled water (10 ml/kg) as vehicle-treated group, Groups 2-4 received ESE of CL (43.3, 86.6, and 173.2 mg/kg, respectively), Group 5 received morphine (10 mg/kg), and 15 min later, ESE of CL (86.6 mg/kg) i.p. while Group 6 received morphine (5 mg/kg) as positive control mice. After 1 h of pretreatment with drugs or extract, the animals were placed into a beaker of 50 cm diameter on the heated surface of hot plate kept at a temperature of 65°C for a maximum time of 30 s to prevent tissue damage. Reaction time was recorded as the duration between placement and shaking or licking of fore and hind paw, or jumping which was recoded as the index of response latency. An automatic 30 s cutoff was used to prevent tissue damage. The PAA was calculated using the following formula:
where T a is the reaction time allowing the administration of the extract and morphine and T b is the initial reaction time (mean reading of reaction time of control group).
Statistical analysis and data evaluation
Data obtained from this work were analyzed statistically using Student's t-test and by multiple comparisons of mean ± standard error of the mean by one-way and two-way analysis of variance (one-or two-way) followed by a post test (Turkey-Kramer multiple comparison test). A probability level of <5% was considered statistically significant (P ≤ 0.05).
RESULTS
Phytochemical screening
Preliminary phytochemical screening of the ESE of CL revealed the presence of alkaloids = cardiac glycosides = saponins = tannins > anthraquinone [ Table 1 ]. Further fractionation of the crude ESE revealed that the MTF contains alkaloids = saponins > cardiac glycosides = tannins = anthraquinone; CHF shows anthraquinone > saponins = cardiac glycosides = tannins = alkaloids; n-HFs reveal cardiac glycosides = saponins > anthraquinone = tannins = alkaloids; EAF indicate saponins = anthraquinone > alkaloids = cardiac glycosides = tannin. Compound 1 and 2 were isolated from the CL and EAF respectively [ Table 1 ]. retention time of 22.6 min, while the electrospray ionization-MS in both positive and negative modes gave peaks at M/Z (287) and M/Z (285), which depict a molecular mass of M/Z (286) translating to a molecular formula C 15 H 10 0 6 which points to kaempferol. Compound 2 was found to be kaempferol by comparison of its NMR and MS with literature. [33] Anti-inflammatory effects
The ESE of CL at a dose of 43.3 mg/kg demonstrate a significant anti-inflammatory activity (P < 0.05-0.001) when compared to control [ Table 2 ], with 21.23% reduction of edema at the 3 rd h [ Figure 2 ]. The 86.6 and 173.2 mg/kg doses did not express any significant reduction of edema. This may be due to partial agonist activity. However, scrutinizing the anti-inflammatory activity of the extract by fractionation into four fractions revealed that the EAF (86.6 mg/kg) has the highest anti-inflammatory activity producing 89.0% reduction of edema at 3 rd h. This was more potent than the pure drug, acetyl salicylic acid (100 mg/kg) which produces 65.8% reduction of edema. The order of anti-inflammatory activity of the fractions in relation to the crude extract is as follows: EAF > CHF > MTF > n-HF > ESE. However, in the egg albumin model, the lower dose of the crude extract of CL (43.3 mg/kg) demonstrated potent anti-inflammatory activity [ Table 3 ] with a comparable reduction of paw edema when compared to the pure drug, aspirin (100 mg/kg). At 3 rd h [ Figure 3 ], the percentage reduction of paw edema was 74.0% compared to 73.0% elicited by 100 mg/kg aspirin, therefore proving demonstrable anti-inflammatory efficacy of CL than aspirin when compared to the control. Two doses of EAF (86.6 and 173.2 mg/kg) of all the fractions demonstrated a significant inhibition of paw edema (P < 0.01-0.001) compared to control. The degree of paw edema reduction was dose-dependent. However, the percentage reduction of edema by the two doses of CHF of 86.6 and 173.2 mg/kg are 53.4% and 26.0%, respectively. The crude ESE of CL (43.3 mg/kg) was more active in paw edema reduction than the median and high doses of the four fractions from the crude extract. The result indicates that the hydro ESE of CL commonly consumed by local people could have comparable anti-inflammatory effects to aspirin. In the capsaicin model of inflammation [Table 4 ], the result of the crude ESE of CL was very discriminatory between 43.3 and 86.6 mg/kg of the extract where the percentage reduction of edema at 3 rd h increases from 7.6% to 25.8%. However, this effect was abolished at the high dose of the extract. The highest dose of n-HF (173.2 mg/kg) produced 42.0% reduction of edema compared to 51.0% by aspirin (100 mg/kg). The n-hexane extract and fractions and pure drug (aspirin) at all the doses evaluated in the capsaicin anti-inflammatory model were not significant (P > 0) when compared to control.
Isolation of compound 1 and 2
Compound 1 [ Figure 1 ] is a yellow amorphous solid (4 mg). Ultraviolet (UV) (MeOH) is 256 nm and 354 nm. Column chromatography of the n-butanol-soluble part of the crude ethanolic extract and EAF of the stem-bark of CL and subsequent purification on Sephadex LH-20 afforded compound 1, a yellow solid. UV spectrum gave two ƛ max at 256 and 354 nm typical of bands 1 and 2 of a flavonoid nucleus. The proton NMR spectra revealed a 5, 7-dihydroxylated substituted pattern of a flavonoid, with two meta-coupled protons at ð 6.2 and 6.4 ppm and a 3′,4′ dihydroxylated pattern for ring B with an ABX aromatic system at ð 6.85, 7.59, and 7.69 ppm pointing toward quercetin. Compound 1 was in agreement with quercetin as reported in the literature. [32, 33] Compound 2 [ Figure 1 ] is a yellowish brown solid isolated from the ethyl acetate-soluble part of the ethanol extract of the stem-bark of CL. The UV absorption maxima gave ƛ max at 256 and 360 nm, typical of a flavonoid nucleus. The proton NMR spectra displayed the characteristic signals of the kaempferol nucleus. [33] This substantiated by two doublets ðH 6.2 and 6.40 ppm (J = 2 Hz) and a pair of A 2 B 2 aromatic proton system at ðH 6.90 and 7.90 ppm (J = 8 Hz). The LC-MS gave a chromatographic Antinociceptive effects
Acetic acid-induced writhing test
The intraperitoneal injection of acetic acid (6.0%) caused a powerful nociceptive response in the control group, with CL ESE significantly (P < 0.5-0.001) reduced writhing reflex induced by acetic acid [ Figure 4 ]. The protective effects were observed to be 58.26%, 70.94%, and 64.96% inhibitions for the 43.3, 86.6, and 172.3 mg/kg ESE, respectively, while paracetamol (130 mg/kg) produced 85.33% inhibition of nociception. Pretreatment of the mice with ESE (86.6 mg/kg) followed by 15 min later with paracetamol (130 mg/kg) produced 25.50% inhibition of writhing reflex. Antinociceptive effect was expressed as PAA as shown in Figure 4 .
Formalin test
Injection of formalin into the hind paw of the mice produced a marked biphasic response [ Figure 5 ]. The first phase occurs 5 min after injection and the second phase occurs 15-30 min after the injection of formalin. The mean licking time of the first and second phase reaction time after drug administration reduced in a dose-dependent manner. Pretreatment with CL ESE (43.3 and 86.6 mg/kg) resulted in 6.10% and 22.50% inhibition of nociception for first-phase reaction time and 3.35% and 43.53% nociceptive index for second-phase reaction time which are not statistically significant (P > 0). The high dose of ESE (173.2 mg/kg) did not significantly inhibit nociception in the first phase but does in the second phase (P < 0.001) with nociceptive indices of 31.53% and 98.03%, respectively. Administration of ESE 86.6 mg/kg and indomethacin (10 mg/kg) 15 min later produces 58.08% inhibition of paw licking in the first phase (P < 0.01) and 100% inhibition in the second phase (P < 0.001) when compared to the control group. The administration of pure drug indomethacin (10 mg/kg) alone produces 95.2% inhibition of the first phase and 100% inhibition of the second phase (P < 0.001) when compared to the control.
Hot plate
The results from the hot plate test indicate that treatment with 43.3, 86.6, and 173.2 mg/kg of the ESE of CL administered intraperitoneally did not give any statistically significant inhibition of nociception induced by hot plate when compared with the control group. However, the pure drug morphine (5 mg/kg) alone; and ESE (86.6 mg/kg) plus morphine (5 mg/kg) were statistically significant (P > 0.001) when compared to control as shown in Figure 6 .
DISCUSSION
The study indicates that ESE exhibited significant anti-inflammatory and antinociceptive effects which might in part be due to bioactive molecules in the plant extract and fractions. Subcutaneous injection of carrageenin into the rat paw produces inflammation resulting from plasma extravasation, increased tissue water, and plasma protein exudation along with neutrophil extravasations, all due to the metabolism of arachidonic acid. [34] The first phase begins immediately after the injection of carrageenan and diminishes in 3 h. The second phase begins at the end of the first phase and remains through 3 rd h up to 5 th h. The continuity between the two phases is provided by kinins. [35] COX-2 is an inducible isoform found in activated inflammatory cells that generates prostanoid mediators of inflammation. [36] Taking together, the anti-inflammatory mechanism of CL stem-bark fractions may in part be due to either the inhibition of histamine, serotonin, kinin, and PG biosynthesis enzymes responsible for plateau and second accelerating phases of inflammation, increased vascular permeability, or by any other mechanism. The result indicates that the fractions were active in both the early and late phases of carrageenin-induced hind paw inflammation in rats. Considering the doses of fraction utilized in this study, the high dose of n-HF (173.2 mg/kg) significantly reduced the paw volume from 1 to 5 h with the maximal effects observed at the 2 nd and 3 rd h, respectively. The lower dose of EAF (86.6 mg/kg) used was found to be more active than the highest dose of EAF (173.2 mg/kg) and with a maximal inhibition greater than aspirin, the standard drug. This result further suggests that CL stem-bark fractions could possibly exert its effect by inhibiting the COX pathway. Aspirin is a NSAID which acts by the irreversible inactivation of both COX-1 and COX-2. [37] Similarly, in the egg albumin-induced edema, all the rats pretreated with the fractions significantly (P < 0.05-0.01) showed reduced paw edema relative to control. In this model, edema peaked at 30 min to 1 h and gradually declined at 3 rd h and up to 5 and 6 h, respectively. The EAF of 86.6 mg/kg gave the maximal inhibition compared with all the fractions relative to control. Egg albumin has been known to cause inflammation by inducing the release of two inflammatory mediators which are basically histamine and serotonin, [38] which the fractions inhibited to reduce inflammation. Phytochemicals such as alkaloids, saponins, cardiac glycosides, anthraquinone, and tannins which were to a large extent similar in distribution in both extract and fractions except for few increase of anthraquinone in the chloroform and EAFs, all have been implicated to possess anti-inflammatory and antinociceptive effects. [10] Phenolic compounds have significant pharmacological value as anti-inflammatory agents. [11] Flavonoids are reported to provoke a decrease in the expression of inflammatory signaling molecules such as inhibition of inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) expression, inhibition of COX-2 expression, inhibition of leukocyte activation, and inhibition of platelet aggregation and direct vasodilatory action; [12] flavonoids and condensed tannins are known to inhibit some molecular targets of pro-inflammatory mediators in inflammatory responses. [13] [14] [15] The mechanisms underlying the anti-inflammatory effect of tannins include the scavenging of radicals and inhibition of the expression of inflammatory mediators, such as some cytokines, inducible nitric-oxide synthase, and COX-2.
[16] Some alkaloids such as isoquinoline, indole, and diterpene are known to have good anti-inflammatory activity. [17] Anti-inflammatory activities of some saponin derivatives such as triterpenoids saponins have been reported. [10] The two flavonoid compounds, quercetin and kaempferol, isolated from the extract and fraction, respectively, are reported to exhibit marked anti-inflammatory and antinociceptive effects. Kaempferol and quercetin are reported to inhibit iNOS protein and mRNA expression and also prevent NO production in a dose-dependent manner; they are useful inhibitors of nuclear factor-kappa B and the signal transducer and activator of transcription 1, another important transcription factor for iNOS. [39] Kaempferol shows anti-atherosclerotic effect by modulating the gene and protein expression of inflammatory molecules. [40] Both flavonoids significantly inhibited mRNA level of iNOS, COX-2, and C-reactive protein (CRP). [41] Kaempferol produced a significant concentration-dependent decrease of iNOS, COX-2, and CRP level at all concentrations, but the percentage of inhibition induced by quercetin was reduced at high concentrations. Similarly, as the dose of ESE increases, it did not exhibit significantly higher anti-inflammatory or antinociceptive effects. The extract inhibited the acetic acid-induced abdominal constriction response in a dose-dependent manner. The abdominal constriction is related to the sensitization of nociceptive receptors to prostaglandins (PGs). It is therefore possible that ESE exerts an antinociceptive effect, probably by inhibiting synthesis or action of PGs. This is corroborated by the marked inhibitory effects of the low dose of ESE and the EAF on carrageenin-mediated inflammation. Acetic acid-induced pain due to capillary permeability is used in the assessment of antinociceptive activity in mice. Acetic acid induces writing and produces algesia through the releases of endogenous mediators such as cytokines and eicosanoids with concomitant increase in peritoneal fluid levels of PG E2, which then stimulate the pain-sensitive nerve endings. [42] The administration of acetic acid (i.p.) irritates serous membranes and provokes a stereotypical behavior in mice characterized by abdominal contractions, movements of the whole body, twisting of dorso-abdominal muscles, and a reduction in motor activity and coordination. [43] The administration of the stem extract reduces abdominal constriction dose dependently and significantly for all doses (P < 0.001). The mechanism may be inhibition of release of proinflammatory mediators or direct blockade of receptors mediating their release or both in peripheral eicosanoid pathways. The characterization and isolation of quercetin and kaempferol from EAF reported might in part be implicated in the observed pharmacological property. Chronic inflammation associated with different types of diseases, arthritis, allergies, atherosclerosis, and even cancer has been remedied recently by natural product-based drugs which are considered as the novel therapeutic strategy for the prevention and treatment of inflammatory diseases. Kaempferol and quercetin present in this natural products are widely reported and reviewed to ameliorate inflammation under both in vitro and in vivo conditions. [44, 45] 
CONCLUSION
The isolation of quercetin and kaemferol from CL extracts gave credence to its anti-inflammatory and antinociceptive effects. The high patronages of illicit gin soaked with CL stem-bark justify its use to alleviate inflammatory and algesic stimulus in ethnomedicine of the Ibibios in Akwa Ibom State.
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